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Ti,( congressional delegation. Be-T- l'

Senate was,, convened, Mr.
W ?'a nnverner Sproul were kept
FPPr.." i. hands.

!

' tiMf iinaAi'in "'- - , ..
Mj rwint. uorerner opreui came,LT Ac Senate cloak room, but
w did net see uengrcssmnn
JPL hJm the Governer failed te

Senate at the suggestion'una te the

V few minutes later, however, the
ji.i un rVifurrPMmnn Vnre

'flwerner wng n() 0j,gervC(j

Et tfiy oek hands. Mr. Pepper
.V rwrcamen Vnre shook hands nnd

J liVelv conversation,
ifair Pepper "matched strensth"

Jhwa of ceneawci during the
! Sit of l membership in the Sen-Iffn- A

came off the victor.
Meets La Follctte

senator La Fellctte came out of
. Senate en his way te lunch, nnd

hailed by Governer Sproul. Tliey
!iek h&nn, chatted for a moment, nnd
.".or was called ever te meet

SSrftliur " "A' the thr,e of thpm

rtitttd Governer Sproul said te ha

"Senater, you're loetfing a Jet better
ttan you were cijbt years age."

' Ve " La Follette agreed. "Like n

m man-f- eel that." And he flexed
Hi right arm.

Th Governer exhibited nn nrm
hrjer than "Fighting Meb's," nnd as

Then th looked at Mr. Pepper,
fltr observed the girth of his chest,
(lie treat spread of shoulders, nnd con-ai- d

him the best man of the three

Senater Pepper, given the "once
,.,, by hlf celleagncs and ether? who
riitd him up upon his nrrlvnl in the

fJifiltal. wns at once acknowledged "the
r

t built man in the Senate."
"Pennsylvania." observers said,

"certainly sent down , n 'husky'
feniter."

Senater Pepper nnd Governer Sproul
were luncheon guests of Senater du
Pent, of Delaware. .

Mr Pepper's office probably will be
en the second fleer of the Senate Office

His committee assignments have net
ten worked out by the Committee en
Committees. He is likely te have n
eiolce between the Banking nnd Cur-JeK- y

and the Mllitnry Affairs Cern-The- re

Is n point about the Vice Presi-
dent's attendance at the induction.
Ordinarily, with the Cabinet meeting
tie. Vice President would have turned
tter the destinies of the Senate te the
president pre tern.

But Coelldge, son of Massachusetts,
hews Pepper, son of Pennsylvania
tier arc kindred souls and the Vice
President therefore "cut" the Cabinet
and took tjie oath of the new Scnnter.
. Vice Prcbidcnt Coelidgc's interest iij
tU induction of Senater Pepper was
liewn when he cnlled up the Senntt-tre-

gallery te learn definitely whether
Mr. Pepper was te be Bwern in today.
He said he wanted te be present.

Cemment On Collldge's Interest
Few presiding officers of the Senate

would have deserted u Cabinet meeting
te be present for n few minutes at
Reswearing in of a new member. The
Vice President's interest in the matt-

er Is much commented en by old Wnsb-Itenlnn- s.

' lint there Is something
of the same genial austerity about both
tbe Vice President nnd the new Senae-
or.

Senater Pepper and his family had a
quiet and restful night after their nr-- ,
mil here from Philadelphia. They
breakfasted at 0:30 and then retired
te' their rooms te await the induction
tiremenles.

Throughout the morning there was
Uc same atmosphere of dignified sim-
plicity about the Peppers nnd their
comings and goings.

During the morning, however, the
Pepper suite in the Powhatan began te
k filled with flowers. They caine from
rech men as Governer Sproul nnd ether
friends of the new Senater.

Washington newspapers had Bquads
tl photographers en the job.

It has net been decided just whnt seat
tie new Senater will occupy. It will
be in the "Cherokee" strip,
lewevcr.

Will Sit en Democratic Side
The strip is the row of teats en the

Democratic side of the chamber, which
occupied by the "overflow" Iteniili.

Ucin Senators. are nlletted nc- - L

wrawg ie xnc ruie or seniority, se it
,

ill take a long time for Senater Pep-H- t
te reacn the point wliere he can

command such u geed strategic scat as
wit held by Senater Tembse.

When Mr. Pepper nrrlved in Wash-Upe- n

last there was no band
md no reception committee. A few
Mjpapermen met him at his hotel. Mr.
McDnltt wns en hand te make

for the induction,
i nf,11 !''; 'M'uer bearded his traina Philadelphia he did net have n prl-Ii'..t-

,r evc bl,ut himself in the
Mely seclusion of n ntntercem. He.

In the Pullman chair-ca- r as did the
hfr, travelers. On bin way he npent

time, m Philadelphia te UnUI-r- e,

dictating letters te his
Meanwhile the members of hiH fninily
titabeut nnd talked, looking for nil theerld like people.

Calls Family His "Children'' .

ThOSe ivlfli M 'Jnr.n- - L!ITI! HISi Vttildren," as lie cal'cd them. TIiph.
we his son, Geerge Wharten 'Pepper.

wLfc,"m! 1,ls ("5l'ters.rj. Theodere S. Paul and Mm.
Wrne Neubpld and their husbands.r. Paul is Mr. Pepper's pernenai of- -

assistant.
eflr;pPPrrWnHMaf,ke(, wlmt tI,e Plans
n. Ie??or fam"y wbrc f0l tlic night.

i.i.e uaM , he wns tirei1 "fter the

telifi l l,,0,,iast few dnys and

Tuevles."
would go the

.n.il0 nV 'Sc,luter expects
i.tSef h,l!.I,lw eiiaincus,

snerifice
meugh

sn"1. fr?c for consultation.
wec.d.nVl ,hn,t, t,1,ere wes rk'ty ofK?1 f,er ? United Stutes Senater
KftL

gray

in uic supreme of the
t.ii jiivei
iUld in' this connection he

4 nil rv nf iite m0 i..
'esuprcme Court nt Washington, when
t ffi g.ny V'.0,1.'.1: Custom called for
l.0'

te

te
lie

nn..H,

iuei. vnn im thnt linnet In
coat?" eno of

lmii;ii r" lcPPer promptly rid...";'' ' UW OrraV COOt nml linrrnwe.l n
"" wack one from a

Will Live In

Ml' a,ul M's- -
vYl'tr Will llvn u? llm rn

" medMt npartment.wingten drts net consider Mr. Pep- -

1.teAl,?.e her t0 jei"

"teursewiiil i e. m I'utledelnlila,

fW''tl,?lin ere or in Philadel- -

$tT wisu- - tKW:
&npr !reul' """y ""ker nnd
crttarv ?i

VCV Scnater Upper's

HKXr. night. Itnther .1..
nith0, J1e,,; et the Inde- -

?8rt thd?c e1 ?f !r- - P'Ppw ism. i?a.1 bofero leavlnir Phila- -
mfifner!..'ia?, 1 inference with the

HkBr.
ttn. 4,sc"sei

' inJ the HIhu

Iw.

1"Mn huestlens-Wi- .v1n,i,.niL ... i

LSHtek, 1V.'' Tt had bee'n mill
the

l&5feJ '" rPPer Inte a quick

Seats

night

plain
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Court

asked

clerk.
Hetel
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m,5. n andi or. Federal patronage all
..mSytlvfl,nla!-whc-
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held because SenaterItnrose was net strong enough nnd didnet liave time enough te attend tethis phase of statesmanship.
As thb result of this first political

conference with Senater Pepper it wasdeemed, miien tn ih. r.n. t.. Kn
tfclans throughout the State, te let suchmatters "drift." Mr, Pepper obviously!
is mere- concerned nfl this tlme in thebig questions before the Sennte nnd inmeeting the influential Senators, many
of whom he knows pretty well for n

newcomer In politics.
Awimber of Phlladclphinns who leftnt 8.32 this morning for Washington,

expecting te see the installation of the
Senater, were held up by a freight
wreck outside of the capital nnd did
net arrive until nftcr the ceremony was
ever. Among them were Isaac Penny --

packer, Jeseph Cenncli nnd Kebcrt
Andersen, law associates of Mr.
Pepper.

SPROUL BOOMED
FOR STATE LEADER

Washington. .Tan. 10. A boom for
Governer Sproul ns Republican na-
tional committeeman nnd the lender of
the Republican party in Pennsylvania
developed during the Governer's visit
here today. Although he lind intended
te return te Hnrrisburg nt 3 o'clock this
nftcrnoen he lingered Imlf ' nn hour
longer te talk ever the State pelltlcnl
sltuntien with members of the Penn-
sylvania congressional dejegatien.

Representative of Lcwlsburg,
eno of these who tnlked with him, re-
ferred te the Governer nfterwnrd ns the
natural successor of Scnnter Penreso
en the National Committee nnd the logi-
cal choice for leader of Pennsylvania
Republicanism since the Senater's
death. Keelit previously was one of the'
most regular Penrose Republicans in
the delegation.

In addition te Fecht, these who
called en him te discuss the pelltlcnl
situation included Rcprescntntivc-at-larg- e

Walters, of Johnstown, who,
n "dry," was usually taken

along en the Penrose congressional
ticket, and Representative Perter, of
Pittsburgh, chairman of the Foreign
Relations Committee of the Heiinc nnd
u consistent opponent of the Penrose
organization.

Anether was Representatlve-at-lnrg- e

McLaughlin, of Philadelphia, one of the
Penrose "regulars" during the senior
Senater's lifetime.

PEPPER REPLIES TO
WOMEN'S MESSAGE

Replving te n telegrnm sent him by
Mrs. Rnrelay II. Warburton nnd Mr.
Themns Robins, vice chairman nnd
nxslstant secretary, respectively, of the
Republican State Committee. Senater
Geerge Whnrten Pepper said in n mes-fng- e

teday:
"I highly Appreciate your telegram

nf congratulation. I chnll de my ut-
most te deserve the ronfidence of the
people of this great Comnienwcntth. I
knew that these whom you represent
stand for nil thnt is best and n service
ncceptnble te them would lip n
worthy of Pennsjlvauin."

The telegram sent by Die women te
Senater Pepper snid :

"Representing the Repiiblienn women
of Pennsylvania we offer our hearty
congratulations nn your niipelntmeiit
te the United States Senate. It in a
high tribute te your public-spirite- d

services te the State."

Youth "Dies" for
His Lady Fair

Centlnned from Vaxe One

mnn's bedroom. An instant Inter four
shots rang out in quick succession. Iler-rilie- d,

Hilda nnd her parents rushed
up the stairs. Swaying en his feet,
Jack waveringly raised bin weapon,
pointed it at Hilda and fired once
mere.

Limp nnd pale, his body toppled and
fell heavily down the stairs und huddled
nt the feet.

Screaming neighbors notified District
Detective Jeseph Grailey, of the Twelfth
and Pine streets station, nnd he rushed
te the heii'-e- .

Jack's "bed " nt placed in a
side-ca- r and a wild ride te the Poly-
clinic Hospital begun. Only the shriek-
ing horn prevented n crash with n Seuth
street trolley car.

Then He Sits Up
At the hospital anxious surgeons

gathered about the body, the nurses
lied stripped and placed en the oper-
ating table. Rut the search for bullet
holes was fruitless and Jack nither
spoiled things by sitting up and smil-
ing at the surgeons and the police.

It might have been a joke, but po-
licemen urc notoriously lacking In n
sense of humor, nnd when Grnilcy
learned Jack hnd made all this com-
motion with n pistol leaded with blank
cnrl ridges he put him tinder arrest.

At the hearing today Grulley told
the Meri ns detailed ubexe, ami then it
came "Jack's" turn. "Jack" showed
as much erlginnllty in his testimony as
he did In his "suicide."

"Jack" told Magistrate O'llrien there
had been burglar senres recently nbeut
the Weisman home and he knew Mr.
Welsmun had n pistol under the pillow
en his bed. In the midst of their cnnl
game there came a suspicious noise.
With hi.s lady love te protect there was
but one thing for a true knight te de.
He did it. lit.' rushed up the stairs, get
the pistol and started hunting the bur-gln- r.

"Unfortunately," Jack wild, he
tripped nnd the gun was exploded four
times. After thnt he remembered noth-
ing.

And She Says It's True
Hilda, small (less than live feet

two) walked without n tremor in front
of the celd-fncc- d magistrate. Then
site told her story and it was almost
word for word what Jack hnd told.

.MllglSUillu J Ulil-l- l ll'iuictli j,

IK. r.nn. I

It Is doubtful if ever from nny eyes
he received a glare iikc came ireui tin- -

(la's blue ones when she Mumped her
toot.

mi.- - .....i. i..r k. ..ti.(in ...
1 lit' L'UlllllU ll'll. 11111 OlUllllll Ullll III

nrm and tneeu tne pnotegrnpners. liiimi
cnine her knight's chance. Rrnvelv lie
lenped te the front nnd shoved his hack
between her pretty face and the hungry
louses.

6 Saw Opie Sheet '

Soldier, They Say
Continued fram Fatit Our

that Opie wan justltieil," aiil tin clmir-nu- n.

"Well, I don't," Vex declared.
When Jehn A. CutcliliiH. of Illcli-inem- l,

Va.. counsel for Miner Ople,
took the witness in hand, Ve went
light after the lawyer.

"I knew wt-n- t ynii want te de," lie
exclaimed, shaking his linger. "Yeu
are trying te uiake n feel i f me. Yeu
ciin't de it."

CutcliliiH tried te fix the exacl day of
the alleged

"Hew de seu knew se much alimit
tills?" Kox Hheuled. "Yeu wite hiu--

nt lieuiltiunrterx, thirty iiiIIch nwiiy."
"I wan wliere duly tent inc." hahl

Mr. Cutchins, who wan nituchcil te
Twenty-nint- h Division headquarters.

Wraneleii Willi Aherney
There was u long wrangle after Mr.

Cutchins gave the witness a letter npd

VJ ptrBMO
a. - a. ... i . ....

fk9lK Iff ed It. 'Flfsf Myisf
he ml. Fex Inter denied nuthershlp

Aft Important point in the letter,
according te Mr. Cufchlns, wsb the
statement by the writer that he wnn nn
orphan. Fex today Insisted thnt jiis
mother was living.

Finally Senntnr TCrnur nH.mnti1 In
,scttle the point by directing Fex te
tuiiy me leuer me senator dictating,
senator Ernst then compared the two
letters closely,

"De I understand you te say you did
net wrlte It?" he nsked Fex.

"I nm positive nbeut It. My mother
is net dend. Seme of it leeks like my
writing, but I didn't de it."

Beth letters were filed. Fex was
excused, but ordered te Btuy In town
until ether witnesses from Richmond
could be summoned.

Tells of Shoetlns In Celd Weed
Albln, who followed Fex ns n wit-

ness, declared he saw Majer Opie sheet
an American soldier in cold bleed.

"The runner who wus shot was run-
ning toward the major," said Albln.
"I saw him hand the major n piece of
paper, which Majer Ople glanced nt.
Then the runner turned his l.ick and
started te walk away, when Mnjer Ople

him. Ople gazed nt the fnllen man
n few minutes nnd then moved en."

Albln declared 100 or mere, persons
could have seen the sheeting. The wit-neB- .'i

was gassed in the war and hns
been unnble te work, he said. While
testifying Albin, pointing te a snee- -
tnter, asserted thnt the man had tried
te persuade mm net te testily against
Mnler Ople.

Carlten testified thnt he snw Majer
Opie sheet n soldier en October 0, 1018.

"I snw Majer Opie seize n rllle anil
crder him te step," said Carlten. "He
shot and n man fell."

Ne ether bullets were falling nt the
time, the witness snid, but some shells
were dropping.

Pressed by Chairman Urandegee, the
witness said he did net hecr just what
Majer Ople said, but that he appeared
te be addressing his men.

Man Appeared te Re Dead
"De you knew that the bullet fired

by Majer Ople wns the bullet thnt made
the roan fall?" asked the chairmun.

"I won't say positively. Hut when
I saw the man fifteen minutes later he
appeared te be dend."

"I wns afraid I could net prove It
nnd in that ense I would be shot," he
ndded.

'Answering Scnnter Overman. Carlten
paid ne was out of a job nnd was
iccclvlnc no compensation from the
Government, net having been wounded.

"At that time wasn't Majer Ople
trying te m Jiis scattered lines?"
asked Mr. Cutchins.

"He wasn't trying te m me,"
Carlten replied.

Next came Glllie.whe testified he saw
Mnjer Ople sheet d soldier en October
0. 1018.

"At thnt time Mnjer Ople seemed
bent on stepping retreat by his men,"
Glllle said. "1 saw Majer Opie take
n rlfic nnd fire; I snw him sheet nnd
ihe man fall, but I can't swear the
major killed him. The man may huve
been geld bricking, pretending (e be
dend. Such things enn happen."

Colonel Walter A. Rethcl, Assistant
Judge Advocate in the nrmy. another
witness tedny, testified thnt lecerds In
the cases of American soldiers hanged
after court-marti- in France were ca-
bled immediately te the War Depart-
ment.

Colonel Rethel had been pressed by
Senater Tem Watsen, whose charges
In the Sennte that Heldlers were put te
death without trial led te the appoint-
ment of the committee, as te why no
reports if legal executions were made
mlillc until ie.ig nftcr the nrmistlcc.

"We sent the department the name
of the man hanged, the fnct of the exe-
cution and the offense," snid Colonel
Rethcl. "I de net knew hew seen the
department made the facts public."

Recall "Hard-Bellcd'- Acts
Touching en the case of Benjamin

King, of Wilmington. N. C, who,
te previous witnesses, unskilled

by eide-- of "Hntd-Reilcd- " Smith, nn
rflicer In charge of u prison guard.
Colonel Bethel reiterated that availa-
ble War Department records "Indi-
cated" that King wns killed in action
or died of wounds. Ne evidence, he
snid, hns been obtained te support the
(barge that King was murdered, nnd
infoiiiinlleu te this effect has been cen-xye- d

te his family.
Questioned by Chairinnn Ilrnndegec

Colonel Itcthel declared notice of cxccti-tiei- w

was published evert-en- in general
court-marti- orders, and wns sent te
all organizations with the expeditionary
forces.

There w ere several references u td
"Hnrd-Relled- " Smith, who Colonel
Bethel 'aid hnd been sentenced te
three year,-.- ' Imprisonment for cruelty te
ptlseners. lie had lccemmended that
the term be i educed te eighteen months.
Colonel Bethel added.

Senater Watsen asked thnt Reprc-sentati- v

Johnsen, of Seutli Dakota,
who had stated lit the Heuse It proba-
bly was true thnt soldiers at the front
hnd ben shot by their officers becnu-- e
they had become demented or .showed
cewnrdl.e, be summoned.

Colonel Bethel said that, while he
bad no peiseii.il knewledgo of such
sheeting, "it may have happened." "I
can imiglne eircuniMnnceH where an
officer would be justified in choetlng a
man te prevent n stampede," he ndded.
"Such u sheeting would net be for pun-
ishment, but te prevent dissolution of
the niuKs."

' .it
BRrls.i

Griffith Chesitf
Dail President

Continued from Fnre One

hnd made It clear he Intended te get
Lloyd Geerge te inderso the Dail as
the previsional government, ,

Jehn Mnclntee, opposing the election
of Griffith,' said the oppesito side, like
Jehn Redmond, wns anxious te prove te
England thnt they were even better
than their word. England never had
signed n treaty with Ireland that it did
net dishonor, he declared, nnd the
oppesito side might seen be floundering
In n sen if English treachery.

Despite Griffith's assurances thnt be
would keep the republic going, Mr. De
Vnlern declared Griffith could net net
ns president nnd nt the same time as
head of the previsional government.
He said the position of Griffith would
be Impossible nnd he urged thnt semo
one ether thnn a signatory of the treaty
be mnde the bend of the Dail.

This suggestion was net followed,
hewrvcr. nnd De Vnlern and his party
left the chnmbcr. The unnnlmeUs elec-

tion of Griffith followed.
After his election President Griffith

mnde this nnneuncement:
"The Dnll will continue te cxlRt until

the Irish Free Stnte is set up."
Griffith Names Cabinet

President Griffith nerrllnnted, nnd the
Dail ratified, viva voce, the following
cabinet members:

Minister of Finance Michael Cel-

lins.
Foreign Affairs Geerge Gavan Duffy.
Heme Affairs Eamon J. Duggnn.
Lecal Government William T. Ces-grav- e.

Economic Affairs Bryan O'Higgins.
Defenses Richard Mulcahy.
Eamon de Vnlcra and his party im-

mediately went inta conference out-
side, premising n statement te the press
later. It was net known whether they
would er the Dail.

The Dail resumed its sittings at
11 :30 o'clock with the reading by
Speaker Jehn MacNelll of n cable mes-
sage from Cardinal Gnsparrl. en behalf
of Pepe Benedict, saying His Holiness
rejoiced with tbe Irish people nt the
agreement thnt hnd been reached, nnd
sent his blessing te them after they hnd
passed through their long period of sor-
rows faithful te the Catholic Church.

Anether message read was from the
Irish Laber Party, asking the Dail te
receive n deputation for n cenferenco
regnrdlng the economic nnd industrlnl
ritiintlen nnd stating that organized
lnber in Irelnnd had resolved te threw
its influence into the scale in behalf of
thn new government.

The Irish newspapers contlnue their
support of the new order or tilings, une
political correspondent of the Free-
man's Journal writes:

"The wreckers of the treaty yester-
day played their master streko and
tailed. V He dcelnred the nttempt te
"turn De Vnlern's pcrsennlity nnd
prestige into a weapon te smash the
Angle-Iris- h pact by smart maneuvrr
will be regarded throughout the land
as disingenuous procedure."

"The feeling Oi political circles last
night was that the vote en the presi-
dency issue wns even mere significant
of the strength nnd firmness of the pre-treat- y

majority thnn Snturdny's
nnd forcing of the presidency vote

looked like the last gamble by opponents
of the treaty."

The Irish Independent editorially ex-
presses satisfaction thnt the minority in
the Dnll yesterday showed disposition
net te hamper the previsional govern-
ment which Arthur Griffith proposes te
establish and cordially nays tribute te
the work of Mr. Griffith and his col-
leagues.

"If no working nrrnngement enn be
renched." the newspaper declares, "the
Issue will be fought out in the country,
cither by plebiscite or election, and both
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Here Is a Real Business Opportunity

A Moter Truck Distributorship Is Open

The opportunity te obtain one of the most valuable
meter truck franchises is presented for Philadel-
phia and vicinity.

The manufacturer has been building meter trucks
exclusively for eleven years; has been represented
in Philadelphia for many years; builds nine dif-

ferent, models of trucks, ranging from --ten up
te 5-t- en capacities; because of superior high
quality of product gets highest known percentage
of repeat order business.

Sufficient capital in conjunction with factory help,
plus the use of efficient, aggressive business man-
agement, are prime requisites for obtaining this
franchise.

Te these who might hesitate te answer this adver-tiseme- i.

because of lack of experience in the
business, the manufacturer is prepared te recom-
mend a very successful, experienced local manager.
Answer at once te

Bex A 419, Ledger Office
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Mues moulds newly insist vpm cenv
Rtltutlennl methods and deal sternly
with any follower who nre disposed te
resort te violence."

De Vnlern Sharply Criticized
The Irish Times, regretting Mr. de

Vnlera's attitude in the Dnll, says:
"De Vnlern, like the Bourbons, learns

nothing, forgets nothing. He holds the
funtastle view thnt the Irish republic
nnd the Irish Free Stnte can exist nt the
same time, nnd ignores the fnct thnt
he is new lender of the minority In the
Dnll. He permitted his supporters In
tbe Dail te nominal e him for

This wna a despcrnte but very
clever nttempt te wreck the treaty. It
is a hopeful sign thnt the coup failed'."

Belfast. Jnn. 10. (By A, P.) Four
men raided n snioen Inst night, seri-
ously injuring n tennnt. One of the
vnlders was captured. Twe bartenders
employed in another saloon were seri-
ously shot whlle wnlking en the street.

Net Knock-Knee- d,

Girls Shew "Dec"
i

Continued from Paxe One

cumslnnce n most cr unfertunnte
misunderstanding.

"I was lccturinc te n class wlien n
young woman, who hnd net been In
vited, enme In, henrd me mnkc n ensual
reference te knock-knee- s nnd de-
parted."

The doctor coughed.
"TTmt " ItA AAn.lnt.A.1 ... 1,1 f f-- ..,, ..,. tviiuiiira,, , uuiu i nave

made such n statement against yours
si? nil I m..r.nu t -- i :.' """ W,1CI1 mortises are
Seleeterl nemrAnn . a. uii.l. .,..,- . .. "" .(, lu vi null! nuiIHl- -
nrds of beauty as you ladles yourselves
Avnmnl ft?

"Te be sure I cannot see your knees ;

$10.00

A
which puts this

Neme Corset within
of every woman

who finds it
te her comfort

Medel Ne. H no
quality

of
und

nrone

14 iC
trmfc In, 'net' Bee bat frwn
what ,of your exquisite figures
are nn eviaeni, x win unu nere jli

voice beenme nnd
derisive) stake anything that your
knees nre net knocked."

The girls, it seemed, had expected a
het dlspute for which they were care- -
..li .aIhm a ha. ah TMnlflflil fl.ll. Y.A.1

been quite disarmed by the charm of
tuc doctor's courteous uiscomiert.
Nevertheless, Peggy Brown rose te her
feet.

"Stand up, girls," she snid "nnd
shpw the doctor that" she shook her
finger for the word "thnt his

nin't
WtiAfAimnn t 4Iia nf

five highly nervous giggles, ten perfect
Knees were uiscuvereu ie ur. jicivi-u-zie- .

"Velin!" cried n girl who hnd plnycd
once in MentrcnI.

"As I cried Dr. McKcn-zl- e

merrily, "As I thought!"
Then, satisfied, hands were

shnken nil around. nd as his guests
were leaving, Dr. McKcnzIe said bnsh- -
lUliy te one ei wicm ;

"Ah de you you send
me n ticket te your show?"

When they were all crowded ngaJn
into the tuxlcab, Ruth Moere shouted :

"Why, he's en old dear. He'll get
a ticket if I hove te it myself!"

JEWL THIEF HAS FALSE KEY
A sneak thief who used n false key

entered the home of Themas McAve,
004 Seutli late yes.
tcrday during the absence
of the family and stelo S00 worth of
jewelry. District Detectives Kennedy
nnd Colflesh, of the fifth nnd
Pine streets station, arc looking for the
thief.
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Smart

Half And the

en

Years

at
quality rIoves thnt will give geed

service. style P K. and P. X. M.
sewn and stitched. In gray, tan
and black.

Gloves at Q-f- l 1A
wnshable J5 JL e X J

gloves. Made of excellent quality cloth, fin-

ished with heavy Various
shades of Sn.L'i First Floer

444

for

New

price
splen-

did Self- - Heducing

reach

nnd her fnshionable

has
for of

materials, excellence
lines, durability
self-reduci-

qtilfe them,
'portions

McICenzle's strong

confi-
dence mlsplnced."
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thought,"

everybody

suppose might

buy

Forty-eight- h street,
temporary

Fifty.

Sale

mode.

ifi JiNiw awubii v inc. nnttt HW'wf,1
tie8, Second Floer
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ATTORNEY 11.
i

Pleas pf Fa'l te Win
Lenlencv In Embezzlement Case
Disregarding pleas for leniency made

by several members et the bar, Judge
Audenrlcd today sentenced Frederick F.
Windle, 2833 Montgomery an
attorney, te six months in the county
prison. Windle plended guilty te em
bezzlement as attorney,

Casey, 818 North Mess street,
he gave Wlndle 8000 April 4

te n mortgage which the at-
torney tailed te de. Windle
he used the money without criminal In-

tent and intended te replace it in a
week, but was unable te de se.

Several lawyers asked for
They stated the defendant has been n

of the bar for seventeen years
and his honesty hnd never cben ques-
tioned. Judge Audenrlcd eald if he
nllmve.l Windle hla liberty neenle
wouldn't trust their ntterncys "nny
further thnn they rnn see them."

in

"POULTRY AND

VISIT

Shew
First

nread A Callenhltl fill.

Jan. 10, 11; 12, 13, & 14
Open VT anil Erenlnc

PIGEONS,
RABBITS, CATS

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS
III . II

SnellenburgS
Wonderful Reduction Sale

Women's & Misses' Silk
and Cleth Dresses

Style Assortments Our Smartest Street
Afternoon Costumes Grouped in Three Wonder-Valu- e

Lets Tomorrow's Selling

JpLfc M te

te

te

fine, well
made and smartly

but the
size and style is net
quite complete, have
been cut, and we
advise early cheesing.

Are and Woolens in Stunning Variations of the
Season's Favorite Blouse, Ceat-Dres- s styles.

Range Up to All Values
Exceptional, We Picture Three

Women's Dresses Women's

Sizes 14, 16 and 18 en Sale

Women's $1.75
Smart Capeskin

GLOVES
$1.19

One-clas- p

variously

Women's $1.G5 Leng Chamois
Suede

embreldemjjincks.
Mt.S

Self- - Reducing
Stout

Women
Only

$4.00

indispen-
sable-

ap-
pearance.

Tfvw

m
SENT

Colleagues

nvenue,

explained

leniency.

SUPPLIES

THE
Philadelphia

Poultry
Regiment Armery

POULTRY,
CAVIES,

of

Broken and

$18.50
Dresses $0.OO
$25.00 $30.00
Dresses $j.00
$32.50
Dresses $1 Q.75

Exceptionally
styled

dresses because

prices
drastically

Silks Smart
Straight-Lin- e

Trimmings.
Savings Are

Medels
Department.

Misses' Dresses Misses' Department.

Medel Neme
Corset

reduction

superior

SNELUNBURCS

SNELLENBURG

$20.00

$35.00

b'.' LLF'JS'jRaS Second Floer

Brilliant Exposition
of Sweater and

Bathing-Su- it Medes
for Southern Wear

Displayed in a Tropical
Selling in Our Second Floor
Sweater Department, Re-
flecting Most Authentic
and A dvanced Style Ideas in
Line and Coler.

C7! ij5 Second Floer

A Special Let of

15c & 18c Imported
Handkerchiefs
Fer Women and Beys

10c EACH3 F0R 25c
Seme all-whi- te with satin stripe and corded

borders utheih in a greut vuricty of the new
colored print styles. All of finest cotton,
hplendid values. Sf.aLfNtvjRflS. First Floer

CO.:

TO'

Geerge
testified

satisfy

member

and

the

w
i w. s

&A:i V w.tn.. :.i ifiiJi...
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c

i'tfefd fer rtft'.MMri I

After misefaK silverware, "n

narel nnd lnrxe euantitlw a
Jehn A. Bearden, 8013 North i
street, tms morning brought cua
larceny nealnst Frnnk Brown, a
whom he emnlevcd In his horn.
Bearden Is it candy manufacturer,
he nlleeed that Brown was sent te
lect hlllH for him and did net turn afar.
tbe money. Magistrate Belcher hd
Brown Jn'SGOO ball.

MIWiaflllllllllMWliniLlilllJIIIlllJllllMllllllllal

Specials
for

Today
Asce Cern Flakcu pkg7e
KcNegg's Cern Flakes, pkg8c
Asce Oleomargarine lb 20c
Choice Sardines, 3 cans for 10c
Asce Evnp. Milk, tall can 10c
Geld Seal Oat pkg8c
Rich Creamy Cheese.... lb 23c
P.&G. Naphtka Soap.Cnke 5 Vic
I & G. Star Seap... Cake 5 'Ac

Seap...cnk65'jC
Ivery

costs when
you deal an Asce

Men's High-Grad- e

$7.50 te $12.50
Pennsylvania
Knit Sweaters

All Our Odd Lets Marked for Quick
Clearance

at $6.25 each
All have the famous

"Ne-Tai- r" Buttonholes.
Fine quality sweaters

in navy, brown, heath-
er, oxford and dark
oxford.

Various Smart
Styles, Including
Heavy Jumbo Weave

Sweaters with large
cellar;

Shaker-kni- t
Pullovers;

Shaker-kni- t
Butten Frents:

Shawl Cellar Shaker- - ft: W,
Sweaters; $ ffiji

nnu 1'inc iwuncu ly TS!

An

&

At 55c Ea.

Smart new styles
the kind you can

use all yeur around
for golfing, moter-ing- ,

etc. Seme with
ear tabs in the let.
The popular eight-quart- er

are
also included. Bar-
gain wonders!

First Floer

3SSi.

Fcls Naptha
Seap cake 7c, 12c

It less te live
at Stere

shnwl

knit

caps

Third Floer

A Big in

36-inc- h width, in beautful pure silk dc- -
SlUnS. A finp. hpaw nilHHtv anfi enfm
finish soft, yielding laces, which drape grace-
fully into Ptltlrp llrpSSPS. alppvna nr-- Irlmmlnn.
Excellent choice of designs and shades in-
cluding plenty of black, navy and brown, and
evening shades in the fashionable high colors.
15c te 20c and Filet 1 A

Yard Xlt
Linen finish, lncp prlppq nml imaprtinna fn

2 te 3 inch widths. Heavy lacy patterns suit- -
aeie xer arc neeuiewerK, curt-'n-s, spreads and
unuenvear. bN u - r.:i 'j.5 First Floer

Sale
$4 te

and Mostly One of a Kind
Priced at

1 Ench

N. SNELLENBURG &

lEmrcmiHiiffljiraraffliin,

J8L

IffflmSHSP
f&mmmr

UHiiai

bNELLENBURGS

Extraordinary Offer!

Men's and Beys'
$1 $1.50 Caps

Phenomenal Values

bl.ELLCNBJR3S

One-Da- y Special

$1.95 te $2.25
Radium Allover

Laces
Today Only

$1.38 Yd.

Cluny
Laces,

Extraordinary!
$35 Dell

Carriages and Strollers
Samples,

Specially

$2.50 $22.50
Goed-lookin- g mod-

els in a variety of
something te

please the taste of
every delly'3 mq ier.
Many are reproduc-
tions of real baby
carnuges, with re-
versible bodies, cor-
duroy unheistery. re
clining backs,, "

Kea
and ruhlipr t af

While, Ivery, Gray, Nutural, Brown
and Other Finishes '

$15 Medel Pictured, New S7.05
SullLLUQORuS Toytewn

CO.
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